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Effects of Environmental Temperature Conditions on Nitrogen 

Excretion in Lactating Cows 

Fuminori TERADA. Mitsunori KCRIHARA. Kouji HIGLCHl·. Agung PLR~mloADI' and Osamu ENISHl 
(Department of Animal ,,"utrIllOn' 
Summary 
To clarify the effects of environmental temperature on nitrogen excretion in feces and urine, the results 
of 64 nitrogen balance trials with 32 lactating cows conducted in environmentally controlled rooms (18'(60 
%RH. 2S-(60%RH) were mcd. The results obtained were a<; foliows: 1) Feces excretion decreased as dry 
matter intake decreased and there was no difference in unr.e excretion belween temperature conditions. Fecal 
nitrogen excretion. milk nitrogen and retained nitrogen signifi'~antly decreased under the high temperature 
condition (p<:O.OI:. and urinary nitrogen excretion increased V: 0.05;. 2: Total nitrogen excretion (ratio 
to nitrogen lntake' in 28 '( was 7% more than in 18 '(. 3 ,\"itrogen excetlOn per 4Q o fat corrected 
milk (FCM I yield decreased as FCM increased. however. there was no effect of environmental temperature. 
Moreover. it was indicated that nitrogen excretion/FC\.1 yield under the high temperature conditions could 
be estimated using the prediction equation based on FC'\1. dry matter intake and crude protein content in a 
diet. 
. Bio-oriented Technology Research Adl'ancement In\lltution 
